
0 SIOR CALLS.

WVhen a priest ie Peut for to attend a sick perEon the bouse nhnuld ho
properly prepared. Heo houid Iliid near the head of the patlont'o bed:

lot A table covereil with a white cloth.
2nd On the utble should bo a glass; ofholy water auti glass of 03mf-

mon water. A palmn or a ferther te sprinkle the holy watoer; one or two
taper8 reztdy te be lit, some waddiug, sint' a crucifix If poifible.

3rd As the prioat enters thte bouse ho sijould be shnwn inte the pa-
-tlents moort, and, il hoe carnies the, flessed Sacrament ail shouid kneei as
lie Panses.

No noise should be macle in the bouse whilst the prieet la hearing'
the patient's con fttsiou, and, tit soon as thé cz3nfesgion Io ovor, ail should
kneei in the runi or at the ror)m door, offering fdrvent prayerA fior tbe
-poor suffPnsr wlîilat ho la receiving the last sacraments. Ail should re-

,mlain kneelinguiil thoe priest giveg tho last blessiug.
Somi one should, say the "6confiteor»' wheu the priost asks for it or all

xnay say it togothor.
Catholic8 >hould reniember that it is very wrong to send fot a priest

end te makoe no protparàhiujns for him, and, that ne one should converse
-ith the priest whilst hie bas tho Blessed Sacrament on him.

£HE CON VENT CELL.

Nothing in aight, yields more deliglit
Thmat oj'er the tongue could tell1,

1'1io tars at nigbt are net se briglit,
As the liglit in the Convent Oeil.

The Mainden's seu], withont control,
lu virgin pride may dwell.

No motintain aireor garden fair
Aro sweot as the Couvent Oeil.

'Tig there the mind, quite unconfined,
Lured by a sacred spell,

Lilcz angels bright could take its flight,
P'rom s -t tho Couvent OEil1.

Whien moen on eartb, e'en from. their birth,
By many a sin robel,

Free ironi strile, i the sainted life
Of tho Nun in the Couvent oli.

'Whome fervent prayers, and pions cares,
Àre touîîd, la Henx en to teli,

TIhere are no fears whero lucid toars,
]3edow the Convent Oeil.


